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DANGER IN DELAY. ITHE MORNING
ASTORIAN eraKidney Diseases Are Too Dangerous

for Astoria People to Neglect.
The great danger of kidney troub

pudiation of the legal limitations that
surround it. It is for the cleaner uml

wiser and honester men of the trade
to say what is to become of the traffic
in this country. But they must re-

member always that the law is the
concrete expression of decent, clean,
and uniform nuruose in society and

Established 1873.

les is that they get a firm hold before
Cards of Candidates In

J the Coming Election ;Published Daily Except Monday by the sufferer recognizes them. Health
meet it first, squarely, and steadfastly, L, gradually, undermined. Backache,

THE J. S. DELLINGEK to.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES, headache, nervousness, lameness, sore- -

VOTE FORBy mail, per year $7.00

By carrier, per month 60

or they will go up against a decree
never yet invoked, but which, once

appealed to, will forever press its im-

moveable ban upon the retail traffic of

the country and put the wholesale

trade in a halter of regulation un-

dreamed of!.

WTCKKLY ASTORIAN.

ness, lumbago, urinary troubles,
dropsy, diabetes, and Bright's di-

sease follow in merciless succession.
Don't neglect your kidneys. Cure the

kidneys with the certain and safe
Jy mail, per year, in advance.. ..$1.50

Entered as second-clas- s matter July
30, 1906, at the postoffice at Astoria,
Oregon, under the act of Congress of

remedy, Doan s Kidney Tills, which
has cured people right here in As

toria.March 3, 1879.

U Pi. I

iff
John Sayer

"LIVERPOOL JACK"

Republican
Nominee
for

D. E. Duncan, who resides at the

THE LAW AT FAULT.

The strictures recently laid upon
the shoulders of Hon. Thomas A

McBride, judge of the fifth district,

corner of Duane and Ninth Sts., Asf Orders for the delivering of The
Morning Astorian to either residence

toria, Ore., says: "I had been troubw place of business may be made Dy

postal card or through telephone. Any
uresrularitv in delivery should be im

led with a weakness of the back and
loins often extending through the
whole muscular system as far up as

for having tacitly sanctioned me
mediately reported to the office of

process ot permuting mkhcis vi a

tition to withdraw their signatures
e t

publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661.

the shoulders. Not only did my
back ache, but there was a weaknessand nullity the object ana torce oi

the petition, in the cases of local op- - from the kidney secretions which was ConstableTHE WEATHER tion negotiations nerc, ims", "
i i:

very annoying and disturbed my rest
I heard about Doan's Kidney Tillsmore justice, Having oecn uuccicu . FORM SCVENTCEN

Vm FECHHE1MER USHEL CO.the law of the State denning those procured a box at Rogers drug store,Western Oregon and Washingto-n-
ml leaving their operation, and use( them. After the first few MW TOMCloudy with probably showers. . . i . ....... . . .

Christian Science,nr .lisoos t on. to the county conn, doses I telt better and continued
their use until cured. I know of Services in I. O. O. F. building, 10thwith a latitude of freedom irom wnicnREGULATE, OR QUIT!.
others who have used Doan's Kidney and Commercial streets, rooms 5 andall manner of extraordinary and in-

congruous conditions may arise, and Tills with the same good results." 6, at 10 a. m.; subject of sermon, "MorThe Morning Astorian has refrain
For sale by all dealers. Price SO tals and Immortals." All are invited.making whatsoever is done Dy a

countv court in such a premise, a
ed from comment upon the current
issues of local option as they have cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, Sunday school, 11:30. Reading room

Come See Our Special Showing
Of Men's Summer Sack Suits

At $15, $20 and $25
New York, sole agents for the United same address, hours from 12 to 5, exjudicial act, and beyond the reach and

developed here, and as they pend,
because it has always held that in States. cept Snnday.effect of peremptory interlerencc or

the higher courts. Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

such contests "the less said, the soon
er mended"; and that it expresses it The judge was without other re- - First Norw. Ev. Lutheran.

I .. I 1 I A A

sunuay scnooi meets at yuu a. m. At these prices you can see a vast assortment of Iself now. is not to broach the ele course tnan mai.
lies wholly with uie law, which mayments of things hereabout in detail, Morning services commences at 10:45.

There will be no evening service. A
Kidney complaint kills more people

than any other disease. This is due to
uigu-tiai- s suns oi me latest vogue, in nil the approv- - x
ed fabric patterns and colorings for this season's I
wear. From this extraordinarv Catherine van ran t

cordial invitation to all. Theo. Neste,
be amended only by sources i

authority far transcending his. He is

not the man to put forth dangerous. pastor.
nor even questionable, precedents, as

the disease being so insidious that it

gets a good hold on the system before
it is recognized. Foley's Kidney Cure
will prevent the development of fatal
disease if taken in time.

make a selection, at the price you wish to pay, with
absolute certainty of eettiner Dcrfect-fiaint- ?Presbyterian.is judicial record and personal stand- -

. . . f nrt.l til

so much as to discuss the wider range
and bearing of the real principle and
the larger consequences, inseparable
from the broadening agitation notable
all over the country.

Primarily, there is a wide revolt

against the domination of the liquor
interests, nationally speaking; nor is

this growing sentiment confined to

Morning worship, ll a. m., "Athleticing in the state oi vicu"
Xorthwest. will prove. Mis tne xasK Christianity." Sabbath school, 12:15;

Y. P. S. C. E., 7:00. Evening worshin.

as well as materials, workmanship and finish that any
good custom-tailo- r would be proud to have identified
by his label. In fact these fine specimens of famous

of construing the law with wise ana

8:00, "Mans Dominion." At morn- -gnified adherence to its limitations; SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES
and he must not be blamed if the service Mrs. Sloper will sing a solothe non-dnnkin- g classes, it is per

meatine the consciousness of th
First Methodist Church.

and Miss Esther Sundquist will play a
violin solo. At evening service male
chorus. All are invited. Wm. S. Gil

"EFF-EF- F"

FASHIONABLE CLOTHES
drinkers and patrons of the busines

text and terms thereof compel the

enunciation of findings at all ambig-

uous or threatening. Send the law

back to the people and have it quali-tr- ,

a noint where its actual inter

The Baptist and Methodist churchesthroueh the disadvantages they are
bert, pastor.will hold union services both morning

and evening Sunday. Rev. Conrad Lsharing with the people who hold
aloof from it: the color and tone of

First Lutheran.Owen of the Baptist church will de will satisfy you at first glance that they are the onlyclothes for you.
the processes employed by the liquor pretation will not offend nor menace

society. liver both the sermons. Morning Morning service in Swedish, 10:45;federations everywhere, is of a daring
theme, "The Tower of Right Think Luther Le"ague Circle meets at 7 p.insolent type and turpitude to arouse

m.; evening service in English at 8 p.the utmost phase of resistance even ing." The evening sermon will be on
the subject, "From Home to Hell, or, m. i hemes for sermons, "In the

. "EFF-EFF-" Sack Suits at

$15
in the ordinarily passive mind of th

EDITORIAL SALAD

In Germany the sale of fresh wateruninterested citizen, who cannot, at
the behest of common decency, stand

World But Not of the World," "The
Word of Truth is the Word of
Tower." All are cordially invited to

What the Saloon Does for a Man." A

stereoptican will be used with which
to illustrate this sermon. The public
is invited. Seats free. C. C. Rarick,

fish is not allowed unless iney arc

are of high-clas- s worsteds, flanncl-cassimer- ea and
for the rough-sho- d tactics of a dis

credited, and, oftener than not, dis attend the above services. On Thursalive, and the railroads carrying them

hundreds of miles in tanks. They do

some things better in Germany in the
minister. day next the pastor will leave for

Coos Bay and other coast points and
cheviots; in stripes, shadow stripes, checks and mix-

turesgenerally sold at $22.50, here at ffilS
creditable, business. This antipathy
and resistance are aroused and invited
bv the liauor men. the majority of commissary line. will be absent about a week.

Norwegian-Danis- h M. E.

Services as follows: Treaching at
11 a. m.; Sunday school at 10 a. m.,

whom refuse to accept the protection
the law awards them, seeking the At the latest flying machine exhibi Biliousness and Constipation.

"EFF-EFF-" Sack Suits at

$20
tion in Faris the spectators had to (ie For years I was troubled with bilbroader license of as

means of accumulating the longe iousness and constipation, which made
life miserable for me. My appetite
failed me. I lost my usual force and

profit; and pandering to the vicious

down in order to escape a collision.

This sort of exercise, with automo-

bile dodging, will render gymnasium

practice needless.

Mr. Albert Carlsen, superintendent.
There will be no evening service. The
Ladies' Aid Society will meet at the
home of Mrs. H. Sparde, Tuesday, at
2 p. m. All are cordially invited. O. T.
Field, pastor.

are of the most advanced two. three or four.rmrtnnelements, to whom the breaking of
vitality. Pepsin preparations and style, in beautiful stripes, shadow stripes, plaids and I

mixtures, and fnllv wnrtTi 9 E""4"
the law, in any guise, is the chief rule
in life, and yet, whose numbers and cathartics only made matters worse

, J " - - -', UI.IMIMMIM
Japanese bonds are quoted at 80 I do not know where I should havevotes in any contest involving the ac

been today had I not tried Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.

and British consols at about 95. Both

yield a higher interest than the United
tual expression of real communal
honor or safety, would prove to be

Holy Innocents Chapel.

Service at 2:30 p. m.

"EFF-EFF-" Sack Suits at
$25

The tablets relieve the ill feeling atStates 2 per cents, which stand atnil, against the supreme mandate of a

103 to 104. There has been no Hurry once, strengthen the digestive funcState-wid- e, or a Nation-wid- e, move
ment for relief. in Uncle Sam's unequaled credit. tions, purify the stomach, liver and

blood, helping the system to do its equal in every way the custom tailors' &i0 crti- -
work naturally. Mrs. Rosa Potts,Portugal is under a boy king, the

Grace.

Fourth Sunday after Easter. Morn-

ing service at ll a. m. During the ab-

sence of the rector the Rev. Wm. Sey-

mour Short, regular evening services
cannot be held at Grace church.

in all the correct styles and newest effects in hmwnBirmingham, Ala. These tablets are

It is time the better element of the
saloon men were rallying to their own

safety (for there is a better standard
in the business than most people are
aware of). They are squarely up to
the crisis that reads for regulation or

king of Spain is not yet 22, and the

king of Italy is 38. The Latin corner for sale by Frank Hart and Leading tan, olive, smoke, gray and blue flannel-cassimere- s, X
worsteds and cheviots of finest quality. tDruggists.of Europe has an opportunity to test

the merits of youthful sovereigns, but
it is safe to say that age and exper- -

1 r .1..
Gentlemen's Hats

Stetson $4 to $5 Conquerer $3

annihilation, and the choice is the
last that will be given them; they can-

not plead oppression because they tRACTICAL POINTSlence will not De Danisncu irom uie
cabinets.

have, in the main, refused to be op
pressed and they cannot plead i I f Panamas Ranging in Price from $5 to $8Subscribe for the Morning Astorian,

60 cents per month. Contains full
Associated Press reports, besides all

the news in the local field.
f T

carry a comPlete lme of SHIRTS and FANCY I
single moral or ethical reason for the
further patience of the people, since
the business does not furnish them
with even a hypothetical shadow of a

strictly virtuous argument; the trade

ON BANKING NO. 4.

Diligent Saving.
It is a very good plan to establish reg-

ular dates for depositing your money.
You will find that this will soon be-

come a verv valuable habit, and you
will be much pleased to see how soon

your funds will accumulate at com-

pound intesest. Interest paid on Sav-

ings Accounts and Time Certificates

tFor a burn or scald apply Chamber
lain's Salve. It will allay the painexists by, and through the law, and Luukinen & Harrison

9TH & COMMERCIAL STS.
that law specifically ordained; the de almost instantly and quickly heal the

injured parts. For sale by Frank Hart
and Leading Druggists.

liberate, constant fracture of which is

the primal base of what trouble the
saloon man goes up against. The

solitary alternative possessed by the

of deposit

SCANDINAVIAN-AMERICA- N SAVINGS BANK,
506-50- 8 Commercial St, Astoria, Ore

Bad Attack of Dysentery Cured.

"An honored citizen of this town
liquor dealer is the steadfast observ

was suffering from a severe attack of
ance of the law; if that is beyond him,
he is without recourse; society will
furnish him no other that will pre

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President.
O. I. PETERSON, Vice-Preside- nt

dysentery. He told a friend if he
could obtain a bottle of Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy, he felt confident of being cured,

FRANK PATTON, Cashier
J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
designers andof the latest imhmJved .

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers
Correspondence

complete
Solicited.

cannery. outfits. Foit S IS Strt

vail, and he will face annihilation and

ostracism; for what the law does not
tolerate in a common way, society

having used this remedy in the
West. He was told that I kept it in

stock and lost no time in obtaining it,

Astoria Savings Bank
Capital Paid in $115,000. Surpl us and Undivided Profits, $100,000

Transacts a General Banking Business Interest Paid on Time Deposits
FOUR PER CENT PER ANNUM.

Eleventh and Duane Sts. Astoria, Oregon. PRand was promptly cured," says M. J.

Leach, druggist, of Wolcott, Vt. For
sale by Frank Hart and Leading EE TRIAL
Druggists.

dare not.
There is progress in the saloon

business as in all things of recognized
status. They must improve in meth-

ods, customs, standards, conditions,
as all other businesses improve; they
will not be permitted to sink, forever,
to lower, and still lower, levels, and
retain the countenance of human so-

ciety which is, itself, taking on hour-

ly, and the higher and better and
wholesomer phases of progress. So-

ciety is wearying of the domination of
the saloon and it is simply a question
of whether the saloon will bring it-

self to a criterion of decency and ac

FIESf MTIOML BANK OF ASTORIA
COFFEE

Why doesn't your gro- -

cer money DacK evcrv- - DIRECTORS
W. F. McGregor

IRONING DAY is a picnic Iday with
an

ELECTRIC IRON
FITS ANY SOCKET

FITS ANY POCKET
ASK US ABOUT IT

ASTORIA ELECTRIC CO.

G. C. FlavelJacob Kammhing ?

Can't get the goods or S. S. GordonJ. W. Ladd
Capital $100,000the money.ceptability that will satisfy society

and the laws it makes, or work out
its utter damnation through the in

Surplus 25,000
Stockholders' Liability..... 100,000

ESTABLISHED 1880,

Yoor grocer return your money if tot don't
kt Schilling's Best: we pay bin

stinctive courses of evil and raw re


